December 4 Meeting Minutes

President’s Report: Carolyn Thomas
Spring Meeting Topics
  • Guest speaker to talk about Lokomat
  • Guest speaker to speak about interviewing and applying for jobs
Memorial Marathon
  • Discount if you sign up before 12/31/07

IT Chair/Historian: Ben Vandaveer
Marquette Challenge: Schools across country compete to raise funds for research
  • OUPT Goal: $3000-4000
  • Money due 4/21/08
  • Possible activities: movie night, silent auction
  • If anyone in Tulsa is interested in being a chairperson for Tulsa, email joseph-vandaveer@ouhsc.edu

SPTA Student Liaison: Jai Raney
APTA Combined Sections Meeting (CSM): presents all different PT specialty sections (18)
  • CSM Feb 6-9 (Thursday-Saturday)
  • More information: www.apta.org/csm
  • Early bird registration: Dec 12, $60 for member; $80 nonmember
  • Reimbursement: $150 for out of state conference
  • Approximately 10 hour drive
  • Contributes to credit for continuing education courses

Tulsa Report
Community Service (Tulsa): Michelle Reagan
  • Angel Tree: last community service project of the semester
    • Sign up for particular items to buy
    • Money/items due Friday 12/7/07

Oklahoma City Attendance: 39
Tulsa Attendance: 27